
J Mrs. Bird 
Heads Altar 
Society

Officers who will serve the 
Altar Society of St. Catherine 
LaBoure Catholic Church on Re- 
dondo Beach Boulevard were In- 
slalle'a In an appropriate cere 
mony by Past President Mrs. 
Margaret Edmonds.

1950 officers are:

Mrs. Marion Bird, president; 
Irene Crumpocket. vice presi 
dent ; Mrs. Isabel Tauber, treas 
urer; and Mrs. Dolores Hanklns, 
secretary.
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DELPHIAN ACTIVITIES
Sigma Rho Chapter of Del 

phlan Society will merit at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morn 
ing in the lecture room of 
Torrance city library. Mis. 

' Don H. Hyde, president will, 
conduct the business meet- 
Ing. ,   .

"Drama Through the' 
Ages" will he the study pro 
gram topic, with Mesdames 
B. T. Whltney. Fred Lincoln. 
H. R. Burkholder, and C,. J. 
Derouln, as speakers. Mrs. 
Dean L. Sears will nerve as 
seminar leader.

Last meeting was a most 
delightful occasion for Slg. 
ma Rho Chapter members

at
ari inter-city meeting wlthr 
members of three dub partis 
clpatlng. * 

Lively discussion on "The 
Meaning of Beauty' 1 followed*. 
well prepared topic* by men> 
hers of the hostess clUB, Re.' 
dondo Beach and Hflimosa 
Reach chapters. ^ 
At the conclusion of thcf 
meeting, Mrs. Hyde opened', 
her El Pradn hornr- for a. 

 '..'thoroughly enjoyable coffc* 
hour. Pouring at the lice- 
covered ' buffet table W8S-. 
Mrs. Mildred Irons'-of' Re£ 
dondo Beach, memhe.r of tho 
District .executive board. ',-.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES . . . mirk Installation of the officers who will 

serve Torrance Camp, Royal Neighbors. .Shown are: Seated; Georgia Chap 

man, Louise Walker, Margaret Stavens, .Ie»*le McCnrr-iick, Angelina "Dlnarlo, 

Hazel Hutton, Mamie Klrehner, District Deputy President of South Bay

Area, I.uc-llle Mc-yi'rH, ,Jeaii Ilanon, Sophia Hum-ail. .Standing; Dolores Me- 

Vlnir, Slnry linker, Kdnu Hawks, Mary Cnnner, Marie Hankstrnn, Vertle 

Urimm. Cura Hill, Helen Wells, Cordle White, Marl ha t'oopcr, Rose Shep 

herd, Susie Walker, Velum Scanlim.  Photo hy Arthur Wlley.

Impressive rCeremonies 
Mark RNA installation

Torrance Woman's Clubhouse 
was the setting for a beauti 
fully Impressive ceremony for 
the installation of Torrance 
Camp. Royal Neighbors of 
America. '

Yellow and white chrysanthe 
mums decorated each station 
and a beautiful arrangement of 
pink carnations centered the buf 
fet table, where a large cake, 
white Iced, and ornamented with 
pink rosebuds, was cut at the 
conclusion of the rites.

Tlie following program was en 
thusiastically received by mem 
bers and guests

lavender tissue crej)e over satin !.

' tPar-ty Honors TORRANCE ELEMENTARY 
Newly-Weds PTA PROGRAM SLATED

and wore pink carnations. All of 
the other officers wore white or 
pastel colors and pink carnation 
corsages. The escort team was 
in white and carried rainbow- 
hued fans and also wore pink 
carnation corsages. The follow 
ing officers were Installed' for 
the coming year:

Angelin'e Disario, Junior past 
oracle; Hazel Huton, oracle; Lu- 
cllle Meyers, .vice oracle; Mary 
Baker, recorder; Mary Conner, 
receiver; Rose Shepherd, ch;

| whose
and Mrs. W. C. Tibbitts, Coy Sanders, Director of. Gul- i husband 
wedding in Las Vegas, j dance and Counseling- Division ' man, dl 

vas an event of JanuaryNevada
1, -Were honored with n post 
nuptial shower Saturday evening 
at the Home ol Mrs. Mary Tib- 
hltts at 25804 Senator avenue, 
Harbor City.

Mrs. Tibbitts is tho former 
Mary- Garner if Los A

With 38 guests pi 
Occasion was a happy < 
many lovely gifts pr.i

nt the

sen ted,
followed grad. 

decorated I tessc:

Piano solo, Judy Wolf; duet, i cellor; Margaret Stavens. mar- 
accordion selections, Jerry Ni- shal, Jean Hanon, assistant mar- 

nd Patricia Dunmyer; vo- shal; Susan Walker, musician; 
o Patricia Dunmyer, ac-! Lottie Phillips, Inner sentinel;chols a

compared" by" Jerry "Nlchois. "" j Cordie White, outer sentinel.
The installing officer was Dis-! . Helen Wells, Faith; Dolores 

trict President Mamie Kirshner, ! McVicar. Endurance; Vertie 
of Culver City and the escort i Grimm. Courage; Georgia Chap- 
team was composed of four man, Unselfishness; Sophia Dun 

members of the Inglewood Camp. can. Modesty; V^lmi 
the outgoing oracle, Angellne; Opal Hoy, managers. 
Disario, gowned in white satin I Lodge members will attend 

and wearing a corsage of white 
gardenias, surrendered the gavel 
to the Incoming oracle, Hazel 
Hutton, also Irt white and wear 
ing a corsage of white garde 
nias. The incoming vice oracle, 
Lucille Meyers, was gowned In I lion's popular'card parties^

TRIOTEBEKAHS" HONOR7" 
MRS. WINIFRED BRASE

the couple. This 
by the serving of 
cake, and ice- , cream from a 
table decorated with lighted ta 
pers. ____ __

regular 
ouse Tuesday

Mrs. ,<
To Be_ Guest

8canjon, i Of W.S.C.S.

Mrs; J. F^ Chuhbic. President 
of- the Long Beach Dislrict Wo-'

i^sSa S^Lo^n^ctllJchtrch1 
ton nresidin*. ! «'» be a guest at the Wayside

of the program chair- 
 cled a contest to de-

of the Juvenile Bureau, will he j (ermine the oldest father, the 
the featured speaker at the next J youngest, the most recent, and 
meeting of Torrance Elementary ; the one with the largest family. 
PTA at the   school .at 7:30 ! The four."winners formed a bar- 
Thursday evening.' February 10. [ bar shop quartet and sang a 
His topic will be, "Problems of i group of numbers. 
Youth." . ' | Attired as women Drs. Rodney 

The PTA unit enjoyed a rec- i Stetson, and Jerry Eastham, and 
ord attendance at the last meet-1 Messrs. D/Boonc Kirks, and Ed- 
ing which was preceded .by a.j win Hill presented a skit, "Last 
pot luck supper with fourth ' Meeting of the Executive Bored." 

room mothers as hos- j Directed by Abo Milsteln. five 
! numbers were beautifully played

iccasion being the annual i by the Adult Education Orches- 
of "Dads Night," the

Theme of the month, "Visual 
Aids in Our Schools" was car 
ried out in the movie, "Bringing 
the World to the Classroom."

meeting was presided over by 
K. C; Beight, husband of )the 
president. D. Boono- Kirks, prin 
cipal of Waltcria School, and

Torrance Social Worker 
'Elected to YWCA Board

Miss Frances Smith, medical social worker at the Torrance 

Health Center, was elected to the San Pedro Area YWCA Board 

of Directors as a representative of the Torrance committee during
an annual'meetlng held rec

  aml , h

Mrs. Kirkman of Columbus, ! 
Ohio, also Mr. and Mrs. Soren. | 
son of St. Paul, Minnesota were : 
out-of-State guests at the meet-

Noble Grand Mrs. Anna May 
IsBell presided at the regular 
meeting of Trio Rebekah Lodge 
January 27 held in the Presby- j fn" 
terian Church Hall. Lomita. ; Mrs. Nicholson of Compton also 

' District Deputy President Mrs. were present. 
Olive Veatch 'made her regular The final installation of the 
"Instruction to Officers" visit I district deputy president and her 
and gave some Interesting facts : staff was held at'Eureka Lodge, 
concerning the growth of the Los Angeles, Thursday evening, 
order. | Refreshments were served

At the conclusion of the bust- and, as Mrs. Ruth Deems played 
ness session Mrs. Winifred i "Rock-A-Bye-Baby," Mrs. Margj-
Brase entertained her officers. 
Her theme being Western, she

Russell, and Mrs. Lola Ncilson 
brought out a baby crib filled

uscd a covered wagon and camp | with baby gifts for Mrs. 
fire centerpiece. The plaee cards The stork shower was a corn- 
were miniature cow boy hats plete surprise to the honoree. 
and the nut cups were cowboy who received many beautiful 
boots. ______________ gifts for the heir-to-be.

HTcTB>\RRJNGTON5 HOSTj 
ENJOYABLE DINNER

One of the most enjoyable 
parties of the week was the 
steak dinner given Saturday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Barrlngton of 2368 Tor 
rance boulevard,

Following dinner, served 
in their attractive patio, 
guests were entertained at 
canasta, and other »'ames. 
Many novtlty features add 
ed to the enjoyment of the 
party.

Present were Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard A. Wo.id, and 
Messrs, and Mmea. J. W. 
Post, C, T. Rippy. Dean L. 
Sears, C. C. Schultz, It. J. 
Deinlnger, H. F. Ulbright. 
Sam Levy, and the hosts' 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Barrlngton, 
all of Torrance; and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Robert Burns of* 
Palos Verdes Estates.

at the church.
The final study of the United ,  ,.,,, 

Nations will be on.the program ; g . ( , 
and luncheon at- 12:30 wilt be j jj. 
In charge of Mrs. Ralph Wise, 
chairman, Mrs. Fred Kcrgan 
and Mrs. Charles Sleigh.

Are 
Arranged for 
Beginners

A number of beginning classes 
atp. included in the new semes 
ter' schedule released, by Walter 
E. Holstein, principal of Banning 
Evening Adult School. These 
new groups are open for enroll 
nient beginning the week ol 
 January 30, and will -'continue 
until June 16, 1950. Beginning 
typing classes will meet Mon 
days and Wednesdays. S-fi:SO 
p.m. The couise instructor, .Miss 
Lydia Packwood, aims to have 
sUidents progress to meet Civil 
Service test requirements,. This 
class can be tied in with begin-

to meet Civil Service

{hf

the

>nlly at the San, Pedro Association, 
jcal committee as secretary and public

Job's Daughters Prepare 
for Grand Guardian's Visit>r Gr

In preparation for the official 
visit of their grand .guardian 
members of Bethel SO Interna 
tional Order of Job's Daughters, 
held a school of instruction at 
their last meeting, under direc 
tion :of Mrs. Nelle' Montague. 
The grand guardian's visit will 
be Tuesday evening, February 7 
in Torrance Masonic Temple 
with Torrance, Lomlta, and Gar- 
dena bethels participating. All 
officers and choir members are 
to attend an Important practice d 
at I p.m. Sunday, February   Inj February 10, 
the temple. ! ways and mean

Preceding the meeting Mrs. . nlon to the di 
Rollvn Bi-vrr opcncil hi-r Klilni i-i-m.s. 
ado huiiie fur a tt.HO |>i>l I'" I' I'M,..lint llu 
suppi-r. Assisting wen- MK a <:ii...idlan Coi 
Kathleen UUU'o, and .lol.:- n. I.I v.nh Mis 
daughter* committee menibii.->. i nin.hu ting tin

During the business meeting

and Wednesdays fi 
8:00.
"-The- Fashion Moc 
instructed hy Mi: 
Mason, aims to pic 
with skills in posti 
pearance. Students 
basic elements of m 

 makeup. The class i 
days Horn ti:Mi tn 
Marie K.-ll.v's Caki. 
Class, recently |»!l.l 
vision, channel II. ol 
fancy cake decorat 
ning clauses meet 
from 7-9:00 p.m. A 

"Bancing class will

area
board wore, Mmes. George Whit- 

George Bronough. E. C. 
and Miss Elsie Glnnctt, 

Jr.. all of. San Pedro.
Torrance committee members 

already serving on the- area 
board are Mrs. M. L. Kent, 
chairman, and Mrs. J. P. Monta 
gue, vice-chairman.

The- dinner meeting was at 
tended hy more than 200 per 
sons, and featured an annual re 
port 'by Mrs. Elsa Morris, exec 
utive director. Mrs. Oils Black- 
stone, board president, presided, 
and Mrs. O. R. C. Grow was 
general chairman.

Mis: Earl Cranston, guest 
speaker, discussed' "The Secon'd 
Half Century." and told what 
may be expected of YWCA pro 
gram, both nationally and Inter 
nationally, in future years.

Members of the1 Y Teen and 
Young Adult departments also 
contributed to the program, with 
Charlotte Nelson, a member of 
the Ton-am-" Taiiar-Y club, .tak 
ing part in the closing litany.

Schedule 
Meet Feb. 8"

The Altar Society of St. Mar- 
Man t .Mary Church will meet in 
tho home of Mrs. A. Brandc-lli, 
21on I'aeifle Coast highway Feb 
ruary 8 at 7::iO p.m.

Mrs. Peter 1-lnliousrh will pro- 
hide and all guilds will report 
on their work. A large atten 
dance Is anticipated.

Three out of >>ii> world 
giftt in the levelled of 
all Hngerit f«bric«...t aiy 
mbbing quick-drying 
Aci.i't Nylon Cr«pe.

gnif(c»nt 4-gore elab 
orate nylon net t, lace 
trimmed dip with deep 
double cocktail bottom. 
3Z-40..

$4.98

Valentine 

GIFTS
She Will- 

Lifter

PTA Council
lo Honoi

MISS FRANCES SMITH

' spring shndes.

Reg. $1.59 
3 pr. $4

e
NYLON 
PANTIES'

Nile, blue, pink   
white Wi extra tlni q 
Ity Nylon.

$1.29

Elaborate shirred nylon net 
 nd val lace trimmed love 
ly to match Valentine ilip. 
In S, M, & L.

$3.98

In Pink, Blue Mai«e, or 
Mint. Tht .Slip tnd Petti- 
coat, also com* in White. 
Petticoat or Slip Individual 
ly and Beautifully Valentine 
Gift Boxed.

1700 Ga»'« 30-60-90 

Day Churns Plant
'1319 TORRANCi

 uvel 
.,..' '

chairman'.
Donna Pat Wolf, press chair 

man announced her committee 
for the Job's Daughters' Mes 
seiiger, a monthly publication. _

Beverly Rodgers gave a. le ; ,( 
port on the membership com ,,^ 
mitlee and Ann Stevens told ot d( . 
a rummage sale to be held Feb"! scn 
uary 24-25. j Rnd

iirlcnib of the Lomita- I 
PTA Council will trek 
  organization as hon 
s when it convenes 

i al I hi- First Met ho- 
'i. .San IVdio. tilli and j

al Harl.o 
la\:,. ».in

A aquare d»nc« in St. An. Thursdays fron, i, 
rew'a Parish House, Friday, Ma|. v|n Bollinger', 
 - ------ -- -

Will
proj

Ti 
lull

0:00-2:811
beginning 

will meet on Wednes- 
at 7:00 p in

port? ( 
tlvlty 
dial. I,

Ml! M M

you get twice as much economy 

when they're ^^3 electric!

Electric ranges and water heaters are currem-miseri. They 

guard against waste of electricity. But that's not the only 

saving you gel. .
When you cook electrically, you do away v.ith cooking ^ 

failures, and you gel less shrinkage-so you save on (ood. Your 

cleaning costs arc lower, too-because electric heat is so clean.

With an electric water heater, too, you get additional rnoney 

savings. A lower cosi for installation because an electric waWr 

healer can he installed anywhere-and a lower.renlaccment 

cost, because electric water heaters last longer.
For'belier results with less work, lei accurate electric control! 

'do your watching for you. They never forget, tleciric ranges 

and water healers are completely aulomaiic-and they're 

both as sale and dependable as eleciric lights.

Takes two to make a real bargain
ASK YOU* POUR »«OUT THt if tCIAL LOW 

ILKTRIC HATE FOR COOKING *KD WATIR HtATINO

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


